
Request for Exhibit Space

Exhibit space will be available Thursday May 29th through Saturday May 31st at a rate of $200 for ARSC members and $250 for non-members. A single day is $100. In a change from previous years, this fee includes your membership registration. Exhibitors are encouraged to join ARSC and take the member rate. Exhibitors will be listed in the program and on the web site.

Exhibiting at ARSC is an excellent way to show your products and services to the approximately 125-150 individuals attending the conference. If you are interested in exhibiting, please contact David Seubert, Exhibits and Sponsors Coordinator at seubert@library.ucsb.edu or (805) 893-5444 or Marjorie Hassen, Local Arrangements at (215) 898-2817 or hassen@pobox.upenn.edu or return this form with a check to the address below.

Contact Person________________________________________________________
Firm_________________________________________________________________
Address________________________________________________________________
City________________________ State_________ Zip__________ Country__________
Email____________________ Phone_____________ Fax_____________________

Type of Business/Nature of Exhibit_________________________________________________

Needs:

Δ Table, Chairs (number)_______ Δ Electricity Δ Internet connection (extra charge)
Δ Phone line (extra charge) Δ Other______________________________

Please reserve exhibit space for Δ all three days, or Δ May ____.

Enclosed is a check for Δ $200 (members) or Δ $250 (non-members) or Δ $240 (non-members, including a one year ARSC membership) or Δ $100 for Δ Fri, Δ Sat, or Δ Sun. Please return a check payable to ARSC by April 15 to:

Marjorie Hassen
Van Pelt-Dietrich Library Center
University of Pennsylvania
3420 Walnut Street
Philadelphia, PA 19104-6206

Association for Recorded Sound Collections
P.O. Box 543
Annapolis, MD 21404-0543
www.arsc-audio.org